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VOl. XLI

Dean Nominated
for Judgeship
By Lisa Printz
I. leo Glasser, Dean or Broo\"l~n La\\
School, was recommended by Senator Dan iel P. Moynihan to fill a vacancy on the
United States District Court for the astern
District or New York.
The former Family Court judgl' l11u,t
now go through a lengthy .:on flll11at iOIl
process which include inve~tigation, by the
F.B.I., the Senate Judicial Selection COIll mittel', the Justice Department, thl' Am<.'ri
ean Bar A~sociation, and the
atiollal
Federation ot Women l.a\\ vcr,.
If nominatcd by the Wilitl' Hou , <.' and
confirmed by the Senate, D<.' all (;la " l'l
\\ ould rill a vacancy (('eat ed b~ ('\lIl' l J ud g,'
Jacob i\1i,hler, \\ho retired .
In hi , three year~ as the dean , (;Ia " er ha ,
made an effort to increa,e chanlle! , of C(\Ill munication between ~ tudent\, ra.:ulty , and
the administration. In additioll to attending
meeting. with th e Studelll \3al A",ociatioll
ExecLitive Committee, Gla,ser nllted, "thl '
of rice is generally alway~ open . Studenh ai,'
welcome and I'm delighted 10 tal\.. to thl'l11 ,
exchange view~, listen to their grie\ a nce" il
there are any."
Although his effort ha, alf'lrded ill crea. ed "open line'> of COlllulll.:ation" II
had occasio nally railed to pro"ide a smoo th
relati ons hip between student s and the administration.
With regard to the moot court progralll,
which was run mainly out of A, i'>tam Deall
Sherman' s office, Glasser '>aid he "doe'Il ' t
Forsee the same administrati\'e problem ,
that we had last year."
A a director or the legal Aid So.:iq~
and head of the Dean' Comillittee Oil
Court Congestion, Glasser er, his role her"
a t Brook lyn as that of a "Chief Exec uti\e
. orficer."
The pride he feels in Brook lyn Law is a
reeling he tries to pass a long to t he stude nt ~.
"They shouldn't have any inferiority COI11plexe .. . Th is is the place where they arc lay ing the rounda ti on for their prore sion a l careers. "
It has lon g been th e case that BrooklYIl
Law School gra duates enjoy a hig h passagc
rate or th e bar exa m . As an objective tes t of

\..no\dcdge, (ila'>'oer attribute, this fact to
"a guod, sound \egal education."
The e\cellence di played by bar exal11
performance, is not o nl y reflective or the
.,tud" III·" (,Ia"er em phasizes. "When 1 say
that 111 , \ arc get tin g a first rate lega l educa tiOIl, th~Y're gelling it because we have a
randt\' that', ~Ibl c to give it to them."
AltilOUgh t'] l intef\iew\ and th e in \'C~ti\!ations h, ]\~ b,'en underway tor several
monTh\, th e i lIclicia l approva l pro,~5s could
ta\..e mall\' IIlUll' month, . In the meantime,
(jla,~.:r \\'ill r~l11ain at Brooklyn as Dean of
the school.
Upon hi~ departure from the law . chool,
the Board of Tru,teC5 and the faculty wi ll
ma ke a n interim appoi ntmellt pending a
~carch cO lllmittee. ' cho ic e of a permanent
dean. Alt hou gh Dean (jlasser doe\ Ilot
~ tre nuoll, l y object to students on the ~earch
committl'e, he doc, not advocate it. " I feel
it's the primary re~pomibility of the faculty
to ~elcct the ne:-,t dean."

No.

Student Lawyers Meet
in San Francisco
The American Bar Association Law Student Division met for its annual conven ti on
in San Fra ncisco rrom Augu s t 8-12. A rc cord 350 s tudent s attended the event, in cluding rour members of the student bod}
or Brooklyn Law School.
The convent ion wa highlighteu by se\ eral specia l speakers, in addition t o the policy making session and the ational Appel late Advocacy Competition .
Well - known lawycr Marvin Mitchebon ,
attorney in the Manill \ . i\ larvin palimoll}
suit, addressed the annual banquet. Hi\
topic, "The Changing La\\' and It \ Challenge (a\..a)
n In\piratiollal Ta l \.. " , \\ <1 \ a
, hort, pre-dinner , pl'e(h , prinklcd with anecdotes about life and th e la\\'.
II.J artha Layne Collin~, Lt. Governor of
the Commonwea lth or Kcntucky, addres,ed
the award s luncheon. Ih. Collins ~poke on
the relevant issue of the "Correlation Between the Moral Responsibi lity of H o ldin g
Public Orrice and Member hip in the Bar."
The agenda a l 0 included severa l special
programs or note. Arthur Meyer, a director
or the On Broadway Theatre, moderated a
session o n "Ac tin g in the Co urtro om" and
J ay Froomberg, a senior ,hareh o ld er in a
Los Angeles la w corporation, ga e some
tips on " H ow to Start and Build a Law
Practice. "
The hi gh li g ht of the agenda was a program sponso red by the Conce rn for Dying
group . The group presented a dramatic play
ent itled " You Didn ' t Know My Father", a
pre lud e to a discussion by educators in the
field or law and medicine on the topic of
eu thanasia .

AI. 0 discussed by the Concern for Dying
group was . the Living Will, an opportunity
for the sane adu lt to make his wishe ~ kno\\n
s hould he be s tricken with a mind deteri orating or phy ically debilitating illness.
The L 'D 's policy making assembly Illet
ror many sessions to discu ss an d \ ote on i sues affect in g law schools, s tu dent s, and
the law.
A major topic of discussion revolved
around th e location of next year' conventi o n . It ~hould be noted that this conventioll
wa s s pel: ial in that the LSD met entirely 0 11
it '> own, i ndependcllt of the ~cnior ba l , in a
(Ull fcrelKe conducted by and for la\\ , tu dellt '>. In addition, it wa\ the firs t anllual
meeting to be held since the LSD in.:rea, cd
in siLc to 15 ci rcuit s.
With these twO ractors in mind, the debate was quite heatcd with regard to ne:\t
yea rs' conve nti on. Last yea r the L D
drafted and adopted a resolution that provided a recoillmendati0n " that th e ABA,
recognil;"g th e continuin g s truggle ror passage v t the Eq ual Rights Am endment,
make kn ow n it con tinued s upport ror thi s
a mcn dment by recommendi n g economic
boycott again s t tho e states that ha\'e railed
to ratify the I:.qual Rights Amendments by
refrai nin g from holding na tion al lf1eetin g~
in those states which have not ratified the
Equa l Ri g ht s Amendment."
The se ni o r bar has c hose n New Orlean,
Louisiana a s the site ror next years' annual
meeting. L o ui siana i, a n unratiried tate.
For thi s reason, a large number or LSD
meillbers reel that a boycott is necessary in
Continued 017 page 2

New Phones Installed
By Mark Roge rs
About a week before the sc hool year began, techni cians wheeled the old plug
switchboard ou t of th e operator' cubic le
on the ninth floor, and replaced th e hulking, five foot machine with a sleek new unit
about the size of an elect ri c typewriter . For
most at Brooklyn Law School who u e the
phones on a regular basis, the changl: is wel come, but some are not co mfortable with
the new electronic wizardry.
Bur a- Rosalind Zuckerma n exp lained
that th.· o ld Bell y tem equipm e nt, in' n th e building was construc ted in
s talled
no 1 nger met the schoo l's
1968 ,
needs ... we OU lb ' e\\ it." The idea of obtain ing a new system had been in the work for
a number or years, Mrs. Zuckerman aid,
but thi year a con ulting rirm wa retained
to evaluate the school's communication
need s, and according to the Bursar, "they
did an excellent job."
Pur uant to their recommendation, a
new GTE phone system was purchased, and
the leased Bell equi pment abandoned .
Without putting a price tag on the GTE
equipment, Mrs. Zuckerman said it would
b.: amortized over ten years. A sistant D ean
Lou Kerman outlined some of the more ad-
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vanced reatures or the GT package, which
includes the capacity for conference ca lls,
ca ll rorwarding, trarosferring ca lls, and a
c hillin g new abi lit y to put up to five people
on hold from a single phone. But the big
difrerence from last year, he says, is that
most ca lls ca n be made without the a ista nce or the school operator .
"Once the s witchboard closed up, no one
cou ld call in or out of the building," Mr.
Kerman explained, and even inter-orfice
calls had to pa s through the operator. The
new arra ngemen t took a little gett in g used
to, he aid, but GTE held a day of c1as es,
and everything eems to be running wcll.
Operator Fay Scott is plea~ed with the
GT network. In addition to handling a
larger number of calls without having t o
plug in each outgoing and incoming call,
the new system is better equipped to eOlllrol
abuse of long distance ca lls. "Before, people were able to pick up their phone, jus t
ask for an out ide line, and dial anypla e ,
anywhere in the world , without my kno .... ing," S ott said. There wa no way to tell
from wh ich phone a part icular ca ll wa s
made. ow, any call outside the 516,9 14,
201 or 2 12 areas will have to be dialed by
Continued on oaf!e 2
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Ass't Dean Kerman
Joins Staff
By LI A PRI N.TZ .
"There' no reason why the chool
shouldn't accommodate omeone if .they
can." The e are the word of Lewis 1-\ . Ker man, the new assistant to the Dean. I-\e ha ~
assumed the dutie of I-\ enry H averstick relating to student en'ice and administration , a~ well as cour e sc heduling and examination conflict problem~ from Paul Sherman.
Kerman receil ed his B.A . from Yale Univer ity, in addition to a degree from the
University of Hamburg in We t Germany.
H e also graduated wi th a teaching cen ifica te for kindergarten through twelfth
grad e.
After working his way thro ug h underg raduate school a a legal sec re ta ry for Kelly Serv ices Incorporated, he con tinu ed
wo rkin g hi~ way through a joilll MBA / JD
program at Rutger -Newark Law School.
Mr. Kerman brings a wealth of experience to his po ition here at Brooklyn Law
School.
As trea urcr of the BA at Rutgers, he
was re spo n ible for rewriting the co n titu tion , and he gained a complcte understan uing of hOIA monies were distributed.
In addition to his SBA dutie,>, he ,pe nt
three year, \\ orking in the !'>t udent placemcn t office at Rutgcr.,. Upon graduation,
he was offered a posit ion a., a,,>istant dean
of placement, I~hidl he declined.
Mr. Kerman decided in~tcad to ckrk for
a judge in Ne\\ Jer,ey. "He wa, ,> \\om in
the day after I lIas, ,0 I had tenure over
him; Herman remembered humorously:
"We learned an all ful lot together."
While clerkin g he authored a manual on
cili l practice and procedure in the coum of
ell' Jersey at the trial Inel. The manual
was adopt~d b~ Chief Justiu: Hu g hes of
ew Jersey and i, given to ev<.:r} neIA judge
and law clerk.
He left the coun to become a special a, istalll to the dcan at Rutger,. "My background is ,0 varied and they needed ,omeone just to fill in all the admini,tratile con flict , all the gaps." At abou t this time , he
wa. also taning to build a private, l:Olll mercial real estate practice.
However, several momh" later he \Ia,
asked to fill in for a facu lt y member who

The remaining delegale of th e L D reel
it more important to meet with the ~e ni or
bar. A or th e conclus ion of the co nference,
no decision had been reached, however the
iss ue will be decided by I he B oard of Governors this year.
In addition to many admini trative re 0lution s being passed, another is ue of
heated debate revolved aro und the discretionary reponing of Di vis ion Delegates to
the se nior bar.
The Di vi ion Delega te, of which there
are two, report to Ihe A s ociation Board of
Governor and the Hou e of Delegate of
the Senior bar, uch resolution, report , or
recomm enda ti o ns as the Divi sion Board of
Gove rn or shall determine are of surficie nt
merit to be prese nted to th e Association .
The rea on for this nel Iy adopted resolution i to provide a means by which the Di visio n Delegales can exe rcise disc retion
which may be nece ary to protect and promote the overall interest of th e LSD. An allernative resolutio n to make such repons,
resolution, and recommendations non-di scretionary wa voted down.
The onrerence also occas ioned the eleclion or thi year' Division Delegate. Eight
ludenl ran ror this posi tion , for which
1110 delgates from each la\\> chool wa eligibI.: to ~te. Arthur S. K a tz of Harvard Law
·.:hool and Tom ick of South Texa Col-

By Doroth) Morrill
The tim e: ten years ago.
The place: ilHervie\1 for admi,>sion to the
bar, ell' York City .
"Where is your husband' IHillen permission to practice la\\' under your maidcn
name?" the interl'iell'er ask; the female
candidate (one of three women in her law
sc hoo l g raduating c lass). " I don't see it
among your papers."
"I \\'asn't aware that any pcrmissionll'a,
required. "the candidate replie,>.
"Cenail1l~

vieller beratcs
mence that a
c ubicl e II here
a nd ask what

it's req uired," The imerthe candidate with such lehcolleague of hi., enters the
the inten iell i taking place
the problem i .

The int erviewer was di scretel y informed
that that particular requireme nt had been
di s pen sed lI'ith a nd the rest of th e interview
was conducted by the inter"ening cOlllmittee m ember.
Thi, scenario wou ld not happcn noll' .
Timcs have chan ged in pan becausc IIOlllen
had died. In J anuary, he became a Lecturer
in Lall for a legal research and \\riting
course, Ilhich he taught for three '>emester,.
I n addition to bringing his e\perience in
teaching and placement to Brooklyn, he
lIa s also involled in all phases of admis,ion'> Ilork at Rut ger,>, including recruit ment, cO llllllillee guide line" and reading
each application per,onally.
Due to budgelar) problem" Kerman del'ided to make the mOle to Brookl yn Law.
H e dc\cribe\ hi , job here a\ a challenge. an
OdOPU, job . hand, Cler)'11 here.
I\Ir Kerman allad,> hi, new po,ition Ilith
encrg~ and open mindednes,. "I want
elcn"II L 1<> kllO\I that I'm there when they
need IlIl'."
Hc ,Ire"e\ the importalKe of inter office
co mmuni catioll . . 'I f CI cryone undcr sla lld ~
general param l"er, of II hat evcryone el~e i\
doing, II e call rl e,ent a collec t i\c fran!."
"Thi, i., all ,' lilce of ,tudem ,cn ices ... we
try to I\or~ out a, many problems a\ lIe
can. There arc enough problem~ brought on
si mply by the st udy of 1<111 not to hale to be
deluged by administratil e encumberance~."
"Whatever we can do to alleviate Ihat,
that's what I think this office's purpose is:'

Student Lawyers
Continued from page I
order to remain consistelll with prior policy
determinations.

L.A.W. Notes

"',

Icge of Law won as thi s ycar,' delegates, replacing J erry Bloom a nd l\1ari e Rene Duff.
(The bylaws of vot ing proccdure a nd th e
dutie or Di visio n Delegate~, including th e
new ame ndmcnts, arc ava ilab le upon req u est in t he JLI linian office)

1I.leetings arc held on a regular ba,is. The
first floor bulletin board is kept po,ted Ilith
up to date listi ng'> of L.A. W . 's actil itie. .
Many stude nh, both day and evening, attended a wine and chee e pany on
September 9 in the stud e nt lou nge. If you
would like to join the organiza ti on, and
wCfe not able to allend t he party a nd express your int eres t, drop a note into
L.A.W.'s mai lbox including your mailbm,
number, class ~c hedulc and telephone
number .

Phones
Co nlinlled frO/ll page I
the operator. who will record the phone and
number ca lled. "There was terrible abuse,"
,hc ,lated, but the bursar Icnied that thi,
\\a, a .,ignificalll factor behind thc mOI(' to
the nell cquipment. I rs. Zuckerman contl' nued that, .. rhc mOl'ing ractor in the nell
sy\telll lIas a bellcr inter-school comlllunication w\tel11. We m,sume that calls made
on t he I~honc .,y,tcm arc made for school
business."

Prof. Fink
Elected
By LA

RA FRACICA

Pr oI'e~\or Nancy Fink became th e \ubject
of a number of anicle in the arC<i, leading
newspaper, when she was reecntl~ clected
President of Congregat io n Baith 1\lac1 An s hei I:.mes in Brookly n. It is the fif'>! time in
t he hi ~tory of this 124 year old <,ynagog ue
t ha t a woman has held this respected position. Wh at makes thi s even m ore unu sua l i.
th a t Profesor fink was born of Me th od ist
parent s and rai ed in a small upstate ew
York town, with virtually no kn Oll ledge of
Jewis h people or Jewish culture.

Among the resolutions presented to th e
A ssemb ly were two spon o red by the Seco nd
ircuit, specifically by st udent at
Brooklyn Law. Of particular nOle was a reso luti o n drafted in pan b y Ric k Reibstein ,
ehairper on of th e at ural Reso urce Socie t y a nd Richard Izzo , Second Circuit gove rnor, recommending that the Di vi ion
public ly tat e it commitme nt to the protcction of the environment. Thi resolution
wa pa ed by the Divis ion House of Delegates in a frenzied ru sh to a sure its placem e nt on the agenda by Governor Izzo.

When as ked hOI she becam e inl o lved in
the Je wi h co mmunity Mrs. Fin~ recalled,
"when I started college at Buffa lo, I found
my ~el f in a predominaI1lly Jewish l'llVironment, all my friends were Jews and It ~ee m 
ed more natural to be Jewish th an not. I
ca n ' t pinp iI1l it, but at ome po int in time I
developed a n internal Jewi h , tru ~ tur e. I
g ue!'>s you co uld ca ll it Jewi h ,oul."

Another resolution sponso red by the Seco nd Circuit' dealt with th e su bject o f a nondenominational pra ye r berore meeting of
the LSD . Unfonunately, the resolution met
with postponement due to lack of time, but
will be voted upon at the next Board or
Go ernors' meeting.

In addition to her di sti ction as president
of the Brooklyn congregation, Prores or
Fink i c hairper on of a ubcommillee or
the Jewish Communal Affair Commission
which i a national organization under the
auspice of the American J e\~ish Committee .

Students rrom Brook lyn Law Schoo l in
attendance at the ABA / LSD eonvemion
were Richard Izzo, econd Circuit Governor, Audrey hey, tudent Ba r Association
presidelll, Jim Fenne ey, Law Student Division Represe ntative, and Li a Printz,
Editor or the Justinian.

These accomplis hment secm appropriate
for a woman who graduated at the tOp or
her class at Bro klyn Law School, rcceiled
an L.L. 1. and a Law a nd Hu manilies I- ellowship from Harlard Law, and nine }ear,
ago became the first 1I'0man appointed tll
the faculty at BLS.

https://brooklynworks.brooklaw.edu/justinian/vol1980/iss4/1

have created I1CI\' situ ations for them eh'e .
The Legal As ociation of Women (L.A. IA·.)
explore the nell si tuations in II'hich Ilomen
find themsclves, both as lall studeI1ls and
la\\iyers. L.A. \\'. also se ts up conference
on legal issues of panicular relel'anee to
Ilomen. The Hyde Amendment will bc the
subject of L.A. W.' next program. The
featured .. peaker II ill .be Pro!cssor Rhonda
Copolon. onc of the attorneys II'ho argued
the medicaid abortion ca e before the
Supreme Court. The date will be announced later.

Most of the people who use Ihe . chool',
phones on a daily bais arc pleased 1\ ilh th e
GTE machincry. The Law RCI i ell'~
i\l anaging I:ditOl'-, Dalc Hall em. ,aid, " It s
an excellent phone sys tem ... almost miraculous." Profe,>sor Robert H abl is abo
pleased II IIh thc ne\1 phone complex, C'\plaining that . ince he makes primarily local
calls, it is easicr nOlI that it' not nece sary
to wait for the operator to find an open
line . Similarly, nnelle Romano, secre tary
in th e Alumni Office, think its "great that
you d on' t have to ha ng o n forever \Iai tin g
for a line ."
The o nl y dissent ca me from the Student
Bar ssociation and the Justi nian . Audrey
Shey, BA President, c h aracterized Ihe ne\~
record keepin g procedure on lo ng distance
ca lls "rc,trictil e," and believed that it inli eated a "lack of tru s t th at presume.
ab use." Just inian ditor Li a P rillll' complailll was more administrative in nature,
s he said the phone situation was " much impro ed," but added that, " This ear, Moot
oun a nd Ju sti ni a n ha ve the same ph o ne,
whereas la t year we h ad se parate lines ,
which makes thin g very difficult ." Dean
Kerm an a nd Mrs . Zut:kcrman have sa id
they a re working o n the problem.
Fay 'CO Il, who has the nest perspecti ve
on the old and new phone ystem from her
seat behind the board, expressed the majority opinion when she sa id, " It ni ce r,
there' no doubt abo ul th a t."

Hispanics
Oscar Marchant. spo kesperso n for the
newly formed Coalition for Hispanic Ri ght s
in Criminal Justice, i ~ee k ing the name of
person \\ ho hare a commillment 10 the interests of Hi panic\ vis-a-I is the criminal
ju ti ce y tem. i\1r. :v1an.: hant is pUlling together a directory of pe rson who are either
Hi panic and Ilork in so me ' riminal justice
area or Ilho are non- H ispanic and ha e
demomtraled intere t in the area. P eo ple
interested hould their nam e, addre ,a nd
phone number to the Coalition ror
Hi panic Right in Criminal Ju tice, P.O.
box 532 4, Trention. , el\ J er ey 0 63
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Where To Go and How To Get There
By WARREN SHAW
I f yo u're a new student at BLS, and from
out of the area, New York probably looks
to you like a lot of airports, train terminals,
and bus depots . Naturally, you'd like to see
some of the real city, that is, when you can
look up from the casebooks for a minute. If
y ou wa nt to see New York, you've got to
fa m ilia ri ze yourself with th~ subway system, fond ly known a s "the wormh oles of
the Big Apple." I co rdiall y in vit e you to a
grand tour of the ub way an d some point s
of interest in t he city. T here a re sights and
places in NY to suit every ta teo Lct \ begin
by taking the 7th Avenue IRT 2 or 3 traim
from Borough H all. It 's right next to Bl.S
and onc of thc mo t used subv.ay line,.
Plunk down your 60 cents and ellt~r the
dimly lit ubterranean world.
ncarthly
grafitti curl over \\ indow, eat, and door of
the train. We streak past lark St., last , tOp
in Brooklyn, and in a momcnt wc 'rc al the
Wall St .l Chambcrs Sl. district. Thi s i. Ihe
g reat financial cel1lcr of thc world, and an

excellent place to go it you've a need to get
really close to fellow human beings: the
sidewalks are very narrow. Here, and up·
town a few block s, on Canal St., are scores
of discount shops offering everything from
jeans to stereo equipment to ru ty ewerpipe. And between C hurc h St. and the
Hudson River is Tribeca-I o ft cit y, home for
video -artists and N ew Wave rs. There are
so m e g rea l ba rs there. Go see it !
Tu cked away between Canal St., C ha m ber, St., and the East RI\er is Chinatown.
Whether you're lookin g for a fine meal, a
\ourvcnir, c r an anlhro ologist 's heaven,
Chinalo\\n has it. Take all\ traIn to Canal
St. and .llalk, or lakc thc
or D 10 Grand
Sl. I ittle Italy is jus l uptOl~n . b 'en though
Chinatolln calers to toufl~t'>, its inhabitants
retain a foreign VIbra ti on, rich and pro\ocatile .
I or anolher type 0 1 entertainmrnt, tak~
the 2 or 3 (thc) lun logether Ihrough mmt
01 l\1anhatlan) pa,1 the departmelll store,
and ga rmenl district or 34th St. 10 Times
S411<He, DO 'I \\'alk through 42nd St. be-

B

tween Broadway and 8th Ave. after dark; in
fact, be careful during the day. Il's like a
modern day Safyricon for the masses.
Traveling up to 72nd St., we enter the
West Side, an area with a unique character.
Between 72nd and 96th Sts. , money mixes
with poverty, and the result i actually quite
pleasant. It 's bounded on the downside by
Lin coln Center, on Broadway and the
mid -60' , an a m az ing place wi th a rchit ecture straigh t fro m Slar Wars, an d fant as ti c
performances by t he M et ropolita n O pera,
orchestra, dance, and Ju ll iard st ude nt s . . .
if you can afford it. Good rock shows, 100.
And don't forget the Mu,eum of atllral
Ilistor) on 77lh St. Take the IRT number I
to 791h ~t., or the AA to ]<;t St.
Further uptO\\ n Washington Heights conlain~ the Cloisters, a lovely medieval mu seum, around 200th t. at Fort Washington
Alelltl~ . Take Duke Ellinglon's A train to
190th ')1. The We~t Side i'> lined on both
\idc, 0) park,. Riverside Drile is a narrow,
L1l,uall) qUlel strip of grass p~rfect for a very
nice lIalk, and from \\hich YOU can '>ee

SAVE $100
ENROLL B Y
OCTOBER 1 5

some beautiful sunsets. Also 'stop by th
boat basin on 79th St.
Central Park, is a world unto itself. E>
tending from 59th to IlOth SIS., and fror
Central Park West to 5th Ave., it's a grez
place to get los t. On the uptown side, wi I,
woods and baseball diamonds make idee
picnic spOt . Al so , lhere's the Great Law r.
C leo patra 's
eedle , a nd the D e la c or!
Theater, wh ere th e re are fine prod u ct io n
of Shakespeare e ve ry umm e r, free . To gc
there, take t h e AA train (8th Ave. I N D lin
1081'>1 SI. and walk straight into the park
On Ihe ea.stern border, you'll find th
MClropolitan Museu m of Art. Take the l R'
LC\lngton Ave. train (4,5 or 6) 10 86th St
and I\alk a rC\\ bl0cb, to 81. t St. and 5l ,
Ale. On 72nd St., there's the bandshell
\1 here high ~choo l hippies hand out, an,
I3cthesda Foundtain, where you can hea
lIonderful Latin drumming every Sunda)
DOlin from hcl'l: is the heavily tralTicke,
ar~a, \\ hcre busines~l1lcn go for a walk. Th
park is ~ uperb .
Jmt a few block s from the southern end
of Ihe park is the Museum of Modern
n,
on 53rd Sl. betwee n Slh a nd 6t h aven u e~
where Ihe Picasso exh ib it runs u nti l
Seplember 30th. It ' besl reached by the B
train (6th ave. IRT local.) 50th or 56t h S t.
SlOpS. Rockefell er enter is right t h e re lOO.
along wi lh B ergd o r f Goodma n' s a nd Sa k ~
5th A enue, ror you sludents who are well·
heeled.
ow we' re enc roaching o n the Ea t i de,
ew Yor k ' glamo r spots. Po h ,
one of
bri ltle, and in te rn a tional, the Easl ide, h a~
SO Ill~ really unusua l stores--like th e one t h aI
only \c lls miniature \tained glass window',
in Ihe mid-60's betllecn 5th and Madisor
;JICnllC' , Takc the Le\ington ;I\enlle line t
nallgalc along Ihe l::.a,1 Side.
I've neglected to menlion Ihe be'>l 'POI 0
.111. (,rec\\ Ich \ IlIagc. hom Jau t lellds ((
dnr c !tends, ~ays 10 \loonies, } ou'll lint
. 'lll I Ihe \ 'llalle, nOI \() ment iOIl plink
nei
, I
I 'Jl'IlI" . r kc "Ie I tralll t(
1\,' '01 )1 ( I' 1<,,,I'cr')I'; Ihe
til \e
.j'h' II t~IC RR!1 'h t Don't le.\\L ou
\\.1 I'll '''11 "4larl' Park
I here
mUSh
thcre .1 I \\cck end, and tt1l' be I ,treel
Icndor ,.:enc 111
~\\ \or\... Also, trv ,
lalakl . ncar Blecker and MacDougal St~.
\h\ce\lall\
13) the'wa), II you haven't already beel
Ihere, l3arnes & oblc i\ on I th and 5th .
Take the 2 or 310 141h t. and walk, or tht
110 181h St. The I train will take you to th,
oUlh Ferry's ferry launch point. Maps an
theorelica ll y avai lable at a ny trai n stop, but
latel y the re's been a shortage. F or in fo rm a
lion o n h ow 10 gel where you wa n t to go
call 330- 1234.
Yo u d yed -in-the-wool subway frea k an
in luck: three bloc ks from BLS, a t Boe run
and Scherme rh o rn SIS., is the ubw a y ex
hi bil. It 's o nl y 60 cent, a nd you c an rid e 01
old ca rs th a t a re ni er tha n th e m o den
ones.

Congratulations
The Law Review o f Brooklyn La\\
cho ol welcomes Ihe taff of Volume 48 .

"erlna·JOSePhson/BRC
7 1 BROAOWAY. 17.h FLOOR
NEWYORK . NY 10006
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Reading, Writing,
& Research
By Bruce BrasweU and Diane N amm
The first year class has a lready been
introduced to the newest addition to the
Brooklyn Law School curriculum, the legal
writing program . Professor George Johnon, chairman of the Fundamental Skills
Committee, is the brains behind the lega l
writing course. However, the director of the
Writing Program, and the coordinator is
Marilyn Walter, Assistant Professor of
Law .
Professor Walter ha s been a II riting
in . tru ctor at NYU Law School for the past
three years. Earlier she worked as an attorney at the ationat Employment La\\
Project, a Legal Services Backup Center,
preparing appellate brief for federal COUrt
case. A pecial interest of Professor
Walter's, the area of an alien' s ri ght to
work within the United States, prompted
her recently published article, " lien's
· Ri ght to Work and the Politica l Community' s Ri ght to Govern." he is a graduate o f
University of Toronto, Northca ~ tcrn
School of Law and has attended Brandei,
Univer ity for grad uate work in the Hi ~ tory
of ldea ~ Program .
This year all of Professor Walter' ~ timc
will be in olved with the newl y in stituted
legal writing and re earch program .
Although there has been a writing program
here for a number of year , this is an interim program until next year when th e Preliminary kills Committee and the fa cult y
II ill decide on a permanent program.
There arc three full time writing in ~ tru l'
tor~, a pproximately six adjulH:t \\ riting in,tructor, and a number of fac ult y member,
II ho are teaching essiom of about 20 ,tu dents. The goa l is to prO\ ide t he ~ inti of
~lu dent-faculty ratio th at II ill enable the
fa cu lty member to give indilitlual atten tion to the ~tuden t ,.
The year long cour e will meet for one
hour each week with each ~t ud elll \\or~ing
on fO llr IIriting assignments \\hi ch ale
ba, ically the memorandum s tyle . In th e
,pring, students will be working on briefs
and the moot court program . In addition to
the legal writing co urse the program also
features a course on legal process which will
deal in the substantive aspect of the law .
The legal writing course will teach students
to do legal research, including proper use of
forms and legal citation. A ll students will be
receiving the same fi rst few assignments.
"We want the students to fee l that they are
all getting the same good cou rse, that they
are all learning the same basic material,"
says Ms . Walter. " We are trying to keep the
level of anxiety of first yea r law student
from getting any higher; giving people a
chance to try their hands at writing before
it' going to count."
Professor Walter stre es the concepts of
uniformity and individual attention in the
new program. The uniformity of training
will provide all members of the entering
cla
with a so und foundation in Icgal
writing and researching that will be
beneficial throughout their law school and
profe ional careers. "We are telling
tudents that ba ically a lawyers that we
want them to communicate with their
language and to do that their writing should
be clear and straightforward . It i difficult
for tudents to really understand that
because 0 much of the material they rcad is
not clear and straightforward ."

Essay
Contest
The Environmemal Law E ~say Cf)ntest
sponsored by the American Bar Association
tanding Committee of Environmental
La\\ has announced the deadline for ub:ni sion to be February 15, 1981. Entries
will be accepted on any topic relating to
enl'ironmental law . For more detailed information, top by the Ju stinian offi e or
.,ee Rick Reibstein of the atural Re ources
ociely.

Prof. Wa Iter
For Professor Walter, "plain Engli h" is
the language we should all learn to peak
ince lawyer are mOst persuasive and effective when they are clearly under tood. As
for the new legal writing program, she says
confidently, "This i the kind of program
that could work."

New Research Index
By R EBECCA ARCE
A Legal Resource In dex on microfil m i
the newe t addition to the Brooklyn Law
chool library. The index, which i u ed
with the microfi lm mac hi ne on the first
floor, erve as a guide to current legal material found in specia lized periodicals as
Ilell a in uch popular magazines as Time ,
Fortune, and
ewsweek. Articles or in tcre t in the ell' York Times, government
documents and book on legal topics will
abo be included accord ing to Mindy Forrest, rescarch librarian .
The cumulative index, which will be updated eac h month, begins with article, in
1980. All mat eria l i, arranged by author
a nd \ ubjeet heading. One of thc great adI antage, o f thi, ,y~tc m, say M . Forrest, i ~
the inciu,ion of more s ubhcading that are
found in the Library or Congress listing,
u,cd in t he card inde .
• 'The machine is easy to use," said Ms.
Forre~t. "But if there are any questions a librarian will be glad to help. " :::.ne added
that another change this year is that a prole,s ional librarian will be on dut y a t all
timcs th at the library is open.

NOW IN BROOKLYN HEIGHTS

GRAND

The BLS lib ra ry becam e a member of the
ew York Legisla ti ve Service this year
which entitles the library to request copies
of any bill jackets, exec ut ive orders or legislative matters pertai ning to New York State
or ew York City_
Classes in the use of Lexi ,a research tool
located in the microform reading room, will
be starting soon and M Forrest advised
that a good place to check for information
would be the new bulletin board which
erve as a Student Information Center.
The need for everyonc to cooperate in
keeping the library clean, neat and quiet
was stresscd by Ms. Forrest. There i no eating in the librar y and smoking is only in designatcd area. 10 card s should be read y
when books are to bc checked out and st udcnt s should replace all book on the
, helve .

Ro ll o ut th ~ banne rs and ra ise yo u r
rac qu ets high ! Th e s p o rts complex at t h e corne r o f Mo ntague and C li nton St reets h as new
managem e nt , a new name, lots of new programs and a GRAND R EOPENI NG SA L E in
celebrat ion of this gala ~vent .
Introducing

REOPENING

SAVE
50%
SALE

Montague S t reet
Athletic Club .

Starting today w~
will help you get
into the best shape
of your life. Name your sport and Montagu~
Street has a program tailored to your interests and abilities .
You can play T e nnis at t h ~ lowest
commercial hou rl y rates in the city . O r pick
up o n the fas test g r owi n g sp o rt in Ame ri ca:
Racquetball. Sta rt an Aerobics class in the
spacious 6 ,000 square foot Exercise Center
or start your o wn Running program o n the
safety -cu s hi o ned Track overlo o king
Montague Street .
And that 's just the beginning . Pla y
Squash (the great urban sport) on one o f
three air-conditioned gallery courts or get an
Individualized Weight Training program designed to the areas yo u w a nt to n e d
up . Our Swimming program at an O lympic
sized pool nearb y is guaranteed to we t yo ur
appet ite for "a work o u t. jazzerclse,
Exercise or som e d ow nright physical fun .
That 's what the n e w Montagu e Street
Athletic C lub is a ll abo u t. Sto p by soon a n d
inquire a bo ut m e m be r sh ip dur ing o ur
GRAND REOPENING a nd SAVE 50 %_

H~~
ATHLETIC

CLU.

THE BROOKLYN LAW SC HOOL STU DENT RATE

During our GRAND OPENI NG Full-time Students at Brooklyn Law School ma y
join Montague Stree t a t the l o w rate of S99 for afull year membership. T his e n
titles you to all the privile ges of our regular member
facilit ies duing ANY o f our o pen hours.

and you may u s e the

For further information c all 852 - 2 3 8 7_

77 CLINTON STREET AT MONTAGUE, BROOKLYN HEIGHTS

https://brooklynworks.brooklaw.edu/justinian/vol1980/iss4/1
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In Memoriam

BLS Welcomes
New Staff
By Dia ne Nam m

Norman Poser. Professor
Professor Poser has been the Executive
Vice President in Charge of Legal and Regulatory Affairs with the American Stock
Ex.::hange for the past twelve years. He has
served as a consultant to international organizations assisting developing countries
create their sec urity regulation system. He
ha been an adjunct fa culty member at
NYU si nce 1975, and has taught at Rutgers
Bu siness School as well. Profe sor Poser
has a lso served on the staff of th e Securities
Exchange Com mi ssio n in Was hin gto n.
D. C. from 196 1 to 1967. He isa grad uate of
H a rva rd Co llege a nd H arvard Law School.
This fall he is teaching Co rporations and
Federal Regulation o f Securities I, a nd in
the spring he wi ll teac h Federal Regulations
o f Securitie II, a nd Co rpo rat e Fi nance.

Lucille Kaplan , Re earch and Writin g Instru ctor
Professor Kap lan has rece ntly been with
Hale Ru ssell Gray Seaman & Birkett represe ntin g airline co mpanies in litiga tion .
Ea rlier, Professo r Kaplan worked for Le
Boeuf, Lamb , Leib y & MacRae . There she
worked on litiga tion involving some of the
co ntract ual a nd financial problems re ult ing fr o m th e Iranian cris is, a nd on a;r pollu tion and environmental regulation iss ues.
Profeso r Kap la n is a graduate of Prince ton ,
and the University of Chicago School of
Law. he will be teachin g Legal Researc h
a nd Writin g eminars all year. Her ex perience in litiga tion has led to her present
focus o n lega l writin g as a crucial element
of ever y lawyer' kills.

Deborah Moritz , Research and Writing In stru ctor
Pri or to join ing Brookl yn Law Sc hool's
facu lt y, Professo r Morit z worked for the
Ne'\ York City Co rporati o n Counse l in the
ge nera l litiga ti on di v is ion. She handled
cases involving th e landmar ks prese rvati o n
com mi ss ion, P o li e De partm ent, Fire
Depa rtment, and o ther cit y age ncies. A
g raduate of H ofs tra Law chool, P rofessor
Morit z taught a re earch program whi le
there, in ad diti on to serving as Law Review
E di tor. During law schoo l, she worked for
the Ce nt er in Social W elfa re Poli ) an d
Law, anrl the Legal Service Bac kup
Center, wh ere she dealt with is ues of federal welfare law . Professor M oritz enjoyed
her research and writing teachin g ex per:ence at Hofs tra and is looking forward to
as isting students in her seminars. he will
be teac hin g legal research a nd writing seminars for the entire year.

We regret tha t photos were missing at
press time.
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Maryellen Fulle rto n , Assistant Professor
Professor Fullerton joins the Brooklyn
Law faculty from a year long clerkship at
the Third Circuit Court of Appeals with
Judge Van Dusen . From 1978 to 1979, Professor Fullerton clerked for then C hief
Ju tice Frank M. J o hnson. Jr. , o f US
District Court a t the. Middle Distri ct of
Ala bama . There he wo rk ed o n cases involving cons tituti o nal vio la ti ons within th e
Alaba ma priso n sys tem, and the co nstitutional right to mental health ' trea tment for
those co mmitted involuntaril y. Professor
Fullerton was an editor of two mental
health legisla ti on newsletters in Washington
D . C. She has se rved on a Community
Organization Co mmissio n in Durham,
North Carolina, handlin g housing problems, and founding a day ca re center. A
graduate of Duke University. and the An tioch School of Law, she has also attended
the University of Chicago for graduate
work in clinical psychology . She will be
teaching Civil Procedure for the entire year,
and Federal Jurisdiction in the spring.

Abraham M . Lindenbaum, Pres ident of the Board of Trustees of Brooklyn
Law School, died July 3, 1980. A warm and outgoing man, Mr. Lindenbaum
was a loyal and dedicated gradu ate of Brooklyn Law School. Hi law firm ,
Lindenbaum and Young, i at 16 Court Street.
Mr. Lindenbaum worked on behalf of innumerable charities, and received
more than fifty citations for hi s effort s. Dean Jerome Prince, a cJo e friend,
remembered that Mr. Lindenbaum never said no to a charity in his many
years on the executive committee of the Federation of Jewish Philanthropies.
His greatest moment, however, came early this year when he took over the
Presidency of the Board of Trustees. It was the culmination of fifty years involvement in the continued excellence of his school. His contributions included endless fundraising and priceless support in negotiation for the present
law school building. His election to the Presidency was but a recognition by
his colleagues of an unequalled degree of dedication.
He will be missed by those who remain in hi s debt as recipients of his man y
kindn esses to Brooklyn Law School.
He is survived by hi s wife, Belle; a son Samuel, two g randchi ldren, and one
growing law sc hool.

Living Law

Hunger Pains
By Rebecca Arce

Prof. Fullerton

S usan Herman, Assistant Professor
Professor Herman (a graduat e of Barnard,
a nd YU Sc hool of Law) has most recently
worked wit h Prisoner' s Legal Ser\ices of
ew Yo rk as A s ociate Dire, to r in C harge
of Litiga tion. S he ha erved a ~ pro se clerk
fo r tw o year with the Second Circ uit Co urt
loca ted in ew Yo rk . There Professor H erma n reviewed the m ot ions a nd a ppea ls of
unreprese nt ed litigants o n priso ne r' . a nd
civil right s is ue . In a dditi on, ~ he has written a BrOOk lyn Law Review Journal article
a bout th e SeLo nd Circuit ourt review of
pro se litiga ti on which has been reprinted in
the Pri oner' s Ri g ht s Source Book. Professo r Herman wi ll be teaching Ri ght s o f
the Accused this se mester, and Prisone r's
Ri ghts a nd Administrati ve La\\ next semester.

Around the dock food ervices will be
provi ded for Brooklyn Law Schoo l stud e nts
this year by a new "a ll purpose" ve ndin g
machine in sta lled in the cafe teria .
The new machine wi ll di pen e 5a nd wiches. ge latin, yogurt, fruit a nd pas tries a t
the sa me competitive prices as the regular
cafeteria accordin g to Vinny Mangcllo,
manager o f the basement facil it y. Mac hines
a lso co n tain ciga rettes, so ft drink s and co ffee. Although exac t cha n ge is not
necessa ry, coi ns are required a nd bills may
be chan ged in th e library'
c h ange
mac hines.
" tt 's th e cadill ac of th e business," 5ays
Mr. Man gello of Food Co nce pt, Inc. who
ow ns the co nces ion . " The sa la d bar a nd
fre sh fruit bar are unique ," he exp lained,
"and eve r y d ay we ha ve a different deli
sa ndwic h ." Menu for the week wi ll be
pos ted in t he library and on bulletin boards.
Mr . Mange llo stressed th e fre hness of
the food and said he would be happy to
hear a ny sugges tions for new items or compla ints about o ld ones . He will also handle
a ll credi t requests for mo ney lost in the vending machine .
The man age r is a lso happ y to report that
Mr . Lou Bla u, who vas un ab le to wor k las t
year due to illne s, has return ed to work
behind t he co unt er this emester.

Located 150 teps from the front doors
of BLS, the S upreme Court is an excellen t
place to ge t a working knowledge of
criminal procedure. All th e case in th e
criminal tcrm are tried on th e 5th . 7t h and
9t h fl oo rs. They range from si mple gun
cha rges to rapes a nd murders, and te nd to
be the most se ri ous cases that the Distri ct
Altorney's office is vigo ro us ly pro ec utin g.
Rece ntly, th e Baysid e Rapi s t was co nvi cted
an d se nten ced o n th e 5th fl oo r, as were the
notorious murderers of an eld erly co uple o n
Ocean Avenu e in Brook lyn. There are a so
civil cases o n the 3rd and 4th floors. You
ca n check with the sec urit y officer who will
direct you to the ca le ndar , or go s traight
upstairs, but either way, be pre pared to
pass throu g h a metal detecto r.
The Un it ed States Dist ri ct ourt
If you pass the Supreme o urt a nd co ntinu e two bloc ks, pas t the post offi ce, you
wi ll find the Federal Court. Again, you ca n
chec k th e calend a r loca ted near the
elevators or go st raight up tairs after the
crowd s of lawyers and litiga nts. The next
Absca m trial, U.S. v. Lederer, hould be
under way by time this iss ue reaches you.
you .
There are numerou s ot her courts in the
neighborhood. More on these in the next
iss ue . You ca n find them a ll in the blue
pages of your Brooklyn tele lphone book.
Incidentally, there i night co urt he ld on the
7th floor of the Supreme Court, and for
lesse r c harges, at the Criminal Courts at t20
Schermerhorn Street.

Trial Advocacy

Prof. Herman

The Trial Advocacy Society is pleased to
announce that it will once again impart in, a lu ab le trial
kills to participating
members. The Society is organized under
the guidan ce of Professo r Stacey Cap low.
A goa l of this society is to engage its
member in active participation in a program of lca rnin g trial skills , culminating in
a national trial com petition. Part of the
proposed program will include mock trials
and <peakers, both on and off faculty,
dat es to be announced.

First ear st udent s are in vi ted to pa rtici pate as part of the competition, by acting as
witnesse. Roles will be provided and a
minimal time commitment will be required
for su ch participation . Special efforts will
be made to accommodate evening students '
participation in all phases o f the program .
If you are interested please contact the
Execu tive Board: Pres. Steve Knowles,
Treas . Carol Sacks, or Secty . Barton
Slavin , or leave yo ur nam e and mail box
number in box 228. A notice will be posted
for a meeting to be held soon .
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ABSCAM: Trial
By Hypothetical
The jury was sati fied beyo nd a rea onab le doubt in th e rece ntl y co nc luded , first
Abscam trial at the
.S . Federal Co urt in Brook lyn . Their m embers hip in the
Fraternity of America n Television Viewers prepared them well for the large quanti ty of audio-visual evide n ce they were asked to receive. The imag inative produ c tion
department of F . B. 1. Studio accomplished aims worthy of the mos t immodest
m og ul rnovi e makers: maximizing the inner motiva tion s of the actors, benefitting
by th e eagerness of a press and public hungry for melodrama, and then sc reening
th e pectacular on ten monitors for s tat e of the art p erfec tion in th e co urtroom. In
t>r der to prevent distraction, the jurors wore headp h o nes and fo llowed every word
on the transcript s they held; the sa m e tran cript werc denied th e press. The s tory
had a familiar K oja k quality : vigorous prosecution willing to ta ke th e risks necessitated by th e ~ tru ctures of a wo rld in which defend an ts would otherwise be holding
a ll th e winning cards. But i this the pilot sh ow for a lo n g running seri es? Aft er th e
verd ict, the government pro ecutor a rg ued to th e press that the res ult vi ndi ca ted
th e method of investigation. H e h a d also found it politic to ask of a witness in the
presence of the jury if h e had ever heard th e expres\ion "you can't cheat an honest
man," a n express ion th e impli cations of which brou g ht the defense table to it s feet
with mot ions for mistrial.
The hard que\tions, however, are not to be found II Uill an exam in ation of the
\ ideotapes. They will be decided in stead by the appeal in an atmo. phere less
theatrical. These will be ques tions concerning the mean in g of c ~ iminal iment, and
at what point the words a nd acts of p olice age nt s cease to be ill\c~ ti ga tory and become ins tigatory . Will the fictional b ag of dollars be the II1strumcllt thr oug h which
moral weak spot are elevated to criminal ac ts? Is th ere a problem with the
credibility of a jury which, upon dail y judicia l inquiry , responds that it has never
read or hea rd of a mega-media event? The judge in structed the jury that th ey were
not to d e termine whether there had been impropriety in the in ves ti gat io n . Their 's
wa the ta k of finding whether the defend a nt h ad received payment under corrupt circ um tances for the promi se of certain performances which would sa tis fy
th e bri bery tatut e. On thi the jury has spo ken, but th e case is far from se ttl ed.
The curtai lment of civ il libe rty by the over-ex te n ion of police p owe r is as d a ngerous an abuse to g uard against a the a cts for which the e defendant s h ave bee n conv ic ted.

Troubled HI
By Marlin Kleinman

An em barras ing escape and two o utbreak of prisoner violence put Brooklyn' s
H ouse of Det ention into the spotli ght of inquiry concerning New York City's ag ing
and apparently troubled deteIllion system.
On May 3 1st convicted murderer Howard
Budd y Jacobson stunned authoritie with a
clever escape effected with the aid of an accomplice who visited him in the guise of his
allorney. They wi tched idcIllities an d J acobson depan ed , lea vi ng behind a seri o us
question abo ut security procedures at the
facility. H e wa returned five weeks later,
but events followed of a more violeIll nature, as tw o epa rate o utbreaks of fighting
raised additio nal questions about condi ti ons at the Atlantic Avenue in stitution.
First, on the afternoon of August 8th, what
was described as a brief but violent fi ght
las tin g 10 minutes, broke out between 12
guards and 10 inmates who had built a
barricade and made weapons from furni ture whilc refusing to return to their cells.
One inm ate wa, knocked unconscio us, two
guards were ~tabbed, a nd two o th er gua rds
suffered minor fractures. The injuries were
not \er iou \.
The precipitating incident was aid to be
a dispute over the showing of a film in the
dayroom, fo ll owed by the conflict in which
t he guards we re ordered to forcib ly lock the
inmates in their cells. Variou reasons ha ve
been advanced for the connict , including
th e ex treme hcat at the non-air-conditioned
facilit y, a lack of recreational activities to
occupy th e detainees, a nd a genera ll y high
level of antago nism between th e inmates
and guard .
A second o utbreak of violence occ urred
on Friday , August 15th, on the 9th floor of
the institu tion. Three guards were held
hostage in an eve nt that was said to stem
from the forcible tra nsfer of a n inmate
from the Brooklyn Hou e to the Rik er's
Island facility. Charges of th e use of excessive force by g uard ~ were denied, a nd the
reason for the inma te'; reluctance to accept
the transfer was aid to be the increased diffi culty of seeing family and allorneys at the
somewhat le5; accessible Riker' s Island institulion.

In order 10 find out about the troubled
jai ls, the Ju stinian interviewed Assistalll
Com missioner Edward Hers hey of the Y
City Dep!. of Correction. The interview is
presented here as it occurred on September
8th.
Justinian: What do you think is the ba is o t
the problems that have taken place at th e
Brook lyn House of Dete nt ion this past
summer, with regard to the viole nce and the
escape?
CO/ll /llissioner: The basic problem we have
in Brook lyn is that we are deal ing with a
faci lit y th at wa constru cted in 1958 along
standard th en appropriate, which look s
lik e a beautiful building outside, and in
1958 looked lik e a beautiful building inside.
The problem i that it is now 1980; we are
ma ndated by the Ci ty Board of orrection
and by the Federal our! to provide a level
of se rvice that the building si mpl y was not
built to provide. It wa buill with small 40
square foot ce lls and an eye towa rd hou sing
inmates wit hin thei r cells for the greater
ponion of the day . Right now except for
th e overnigh t hours fro m II p.m. to 7 a. m.
and for two coulll S during the day we a re
manduted to give th ose inmates the choice
to remain out of their cells for the rest of
the time . This hUrlS us tw o ways. We don ' t
have the facilities for them and they end up
congregatin g for the most pan in small dayrooms or in th e hou si ng block corridor . In
addition, I said choice: if an inmate waIlled
to s pend 23 hours per da y in his cell , he still
co uld . This tends to put a heavy overload
o n staff because when you give somebody
the c hoice of doin g tw o things you have to
cover both of them . The more pecific services we have to provide in ter ms of recreati o n, access to Ihe law libra ry, va ri ous kinds
of vis it , medica l attention, and coun eling,
a ll in vo lve in a venica l facility such a th e
Brook lyn House of Detel1lion, tra nsporting
inmates on cleva tors which were not placed
or designed for that much inmate trans portation on a day to day, hour to hour basis.
1 hc newest jails being constructed in urban
setting, in this country, including the one
we arc now construct ing out of the o ld
Tombs, and the one Ihat was constructed
behind Police Headquarter by the fede ra l

More MILE$ PER GAGA
In a world where the bonds of the famil y unit seem to be weakening rapidly, we
read of the New J ersey coup le who traded th eir baby for a u sed Corvette.
After the shock and horror wear off, th e reali zation sin ks in - th e age of th e
credit card has met it matc h . The world i returnin g to tho e care fr ee days of sim ple bartering -worth for worth exchange of good . P erhap th at might not be suc h
a bad idea, but yet the line of what may be exc han ged mus t b e drawn . Are we to
e timate the worth of a fourteen month old c hild ? For hi ~ parent s, $ ,SOO eem ed a
fair pri ce; a fair price for the baby who may grow up to discovcr th e cu re for ca n cer, write a Pulitzer Prize wi nning no el, or bring joy into the live of tho~e around
him.
The existence of private brokerage firm for adoption of children ha long been
known. The tragedy of this y tem lie in the fact that m em ber of our profes ion
are the primary brokers for parents and unwed mother. A intermediaries th ey
take a sizable fee for connecting two partie intere ted in a deal. There' nothing il legal about that, but the immorality of children for ale i apparent.
To Mr. and Mrs . Green, sell ing their child to parent who may have 10 ed him
an d cared for him was the correct avenue. It eem that monetary gain was
eno ugh - besides, that s ports car was awfully c ute and the kid ure ate a lot; much
lhan the car would eat gasoline , and isn't it all right to treat people a chattel?
'Q
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governme nt, are se t up along a concept called unit management. It allows yo u to have
a ten , tory building but you have jails stacked within a jail so that al most all the se rvices mandated for the inmates are available within a floor up or down from where
the inmate sleeps. This prevents much of
the up and down tran port that is pressuring th e syste m in Brooklyn. It also allows
for cIa sification by making small mini-jails
where yo u ca n put different sorts of inmates. You can have men and women or
adole cent~ and adult in the arne building
becau se you can segrega te them from each
other and provide different kinds of services for th em. The situation in Brooklyn
this summer wa s exacerba ted by a couple of
factors. A year ago we had very little in the

of

Detention

which \\ e ha\c not rea c hed final conelu sion : we al,o have to run an intitution .
On t he o ther hand a ~e ntenced inmate does
not ha ve to worr y about a defeme, so we
are on ly dealin g with tryin g to carry o ut the
se ntence in a humane manner and rehabilitating the inmate . There is a n irony
here. The kind of ent enced inmate we
have are doing a year or less in jail. They
have been convic ted or pleaded guilty to
relatively minor crimes. They a re not our
toughes t inmate, yet th ey are entitled to
very little. The detainees , many of whom
may be guilty o f heinous crimes a re entitled
to man y privilege~. Until thi s M~y there was
a p la n to build eig ht new jail s of the type I
spoke of before . They would have been as
close to the cou rth o u e a poss ible , a nd

"Your most experienced, strongest
officers are the ones who are away
from the inmates where you need
them most."
way of variation in sec urity: it was a ll supposed to be maximum ecurity. The e ntire
sys tem was suppo ed to be capab le of hold ing so meone awaiting trial on a 25 to life
charge, so the whole system had to be maximulll security. But much to Commissioner
W a rd' s concern, th e facilities did not meet
the standards of maximum sec urity he had
been acc u s tomed to in the state sys tem from
which he came to us. Within a coup le of
week s after hi s a rri val here there was an escape by eight inmates from what was supposed to be the singly most secure block in
our entire sys tem - I B at Rik e r 's Island. He
determined that we needed to c reate at least
one area that could be considered unbreac h a ble. The decision was made to build
it on the 10th floor at Broo klyn . Ultimately
it will be done at all three facilities in the
Bron x, Qu ee n ~ a nd Broo klyn. It was done
on the 10th floor at Brooklyn because we
had the ad antage o f height, and because
we had enough space on that floor to provide the other necessa ry se rvices for the inmates without takin g them off the 10th
floor. This see ms to be a successful
operation -th e Buddy J acobson ituation
notwith sta ndin g. We took 25 or 30 of the
most escape-prone inmates in our institution and put them in a place where they
knew they were being watched consta ntly,
and the s mall likelihood of e eape raised the
level of frustration . That, and a very hot
ummer, was the cau e of their readiness to
engage in the incidents. They were acts of
fru stration .
Justinian: What difference are there betw een incarceration for convic ted
prisoner, and detention as practiced in the
Brooklyn Hou e of Detention?
Comm: The State of ew York has determined that even thou gh a person has not
been can icted of a cri me, they must be
held on high bail, or no bail, to guara ntee
presence in co urt for the proceedings. But
the
ity of
ew York and the Federal
Court s have recogniLed that a constitu tional only when it doc not impinge upon
the right. of defendant to prepare their dcfcn ~ e s a s \ e ll as if th ey were out on the
streets. W e give them use of a telephone,
ab olu te right s to see their al!orneys, rights
to have co nia ct vi its and talk with family
member and potential witnesses on their
behalf, under the rna t relaxed atmo phere
in order to ha ve them in the best mental and
phy ical tate to defend them se lves. We are
limited in \ hat we can do even when we
puni h them for infraction -much to the
fru tration of many of our officers. We
cannot punish them for bad act while in
jail in a way that will expose them to twenty
year pri on term s by re trict ing privileges
while awaiting trial. This i a new area in

wou ld have been capab le of prog ramming
within the walls. The hou e ' of detention in
the borou ghs do not have enough space for
such programming, 0 unles an inmate is
tryin g !O mak e bailor conferring with at·
to rne y beeau e of imminent tri a l or hearing, there is no rea ~o n n ot to be placed at
Rik er's whi ch is better equipped to provide
progra m. 0 if yo u a re in the middle three
1110nths o f what is de tin ed to be a 5 month
pretrial detention yo u are probably beller
off at Rik er\ even though it is a little
harder for fami ly and al!orney~ !O vis it you
ther e.
Jus t: Would you care to co mm en t upon th e
pr og r e, ~ the city ha'> made in reducing the
tot a l number of detainee~?
CU II/III : There wa~ a tremendous reduction
from the yea rs 1970 to 1976 . The city'S total
populati o n went from about 13.000 to
about 7,000. That was largely acco mplished
becau e man y kind s or defendant~ were no
longer jailed: many" inds or ca~es began to
be treated outside th e crimin a l court
sys tem , and desk appearance ti cke ts instead
of arraignillents, were iss ued in large
numbers. Vagrant s, pro titut es and a whole
range of c1asse of habitual offenders are
being treated ou tside the sys tem .
The average popu lation throu g h 19'1 9 was
about 6500 inmates, about 4500 of whom
were detainees. In the la t six months that
d e tenti on population has risen to the point
where it is ero\ din g 8000 . It has ri en for
two reasons. First, it appears that more
judges are holdi'l g more defendant s at
higher bail. This may be a reflection on the
kind of lon ger time being meted out at the
other end , but th b i anybody' s guess and
will require studies. Perhaps a cri minal
cou rt judge now perceives a grea ter likeli hood a derendant i going to be doing state
time, and therefore the defendant ma y percei e more rea on to flee; h e nce, higher bail
may be demanded . This may be true particularly with adolescents. W e are
er capacity with adolescents now. The other reason
we have a higher population now, and this
i\
reason we have been able to attack, is
that the stat e 01 ew York has not been
taking all duly sentenced inmates becau ~e
of a population problem or it s own. For a
good portion of 1979 we had between 700
and 1000 or these tate- ready inmates. We
have mo\cd in recent \ ee ks with the state
to redu ce that state -read y popula tion . The
tate has co mmitted it se lf !O bring that
populat ion down belo,." 300 b y October lsI.
JUSI : HO\\ great i the di sparity between the
number of pri oner the Brookl n Hou e of
D etention i de igned to handle and it actual
populallon?
Comlll: Beca u e we have lot of pace on
Riker I land none of our borough facilities
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ca n e\'er get overpop ulat ed. We si mply tak e
the excess and send them out to Riker
Is land. We have about 700 inmates in
Urookl yn, about 600 detainees and abou t
100 se nt enced help, cadre we ca ll them , who
do the work, becau e you ca nnot make a detainee work , although orne of them want to
if th ey are in ror a long tretch awaiting trial.
JUSI : Is the rna ter plan to improve the jails
in a ·tate of limbo because of the aborted
Rik ers I land Transfer?
CUIIIIIl: No. Quite to the co ntrary. The plan
is a derivati e of the failure. We operated on
two track s. We had the Rikers Isla nd
tran s fer which ultimately fell through for
budgetary reason. which th e city decided it
cou ld not co ntrol , like inflation . So it was
abandoned. But we have the other track. We
ca ll it the no· tran s fer option. We always
knew this thing might fall apart, so the day
t he mayor announced that the city would not
go throu gh with the transfer, he al 0 committed the cit y to capita l fundin g of about 40
millio n for the problem s t hat the tran sfer
would h,l\ c ended .
We a lm ost imlllcdiately movcd into a pursuit
or the no·t ran\fer Op ti on. H ow do we take
thi ~ ,ytem without the tran s fer, still working
with pO'l)ibk state presence on Rikers, a nd
with th e pos ibility of cons tructin g one or
m o re jails although nO! eight of them, and
\ ith the remaking of th e Brooklyn, Queens
and Bron\ H ouse~ of Detention, and make it
appropriate for the 80's? That plan will be
o n th e ma yo r' s des k in a week or twO, at
least the capital construc tion phase, then
within a week or two it will be on Jud ge
La ~ ker '" de " and then it will be available to
th e public.
Jl/SI: Have an y , pec ific procedures been
c hanged at the Brooklyn House or Detentio n
s ince th e , UlIIlller'!
CO/l//I/: When the .Jacob,o n escape occurred
he \\a ~ off th e 10th 1100r. There were about
four sen i ce~ whi ch we \ t ill could not provide
on the 10th rl oor: reu-eation, medical, family
and lawyer vi,il\ . Through one or those
four, Oil a \\ eeken d vis it, .Jacob~on spotted
an opening and wen t through it. That opening ha\ beell c1med. A much "ronger ,>ecurity e,cort 1'01 any of tho,>e 10th 1100r inmates
i, u,cd \\hen he i, o lT th e 10th 110ur. Aside
from that, I think the future of the Brooklyn
facility lie, in becoming a bail· facilitation
center, a place \~h ere inmate, \\ ho arc likely
to make bail within a week or their arrival, as
half our inmate'> do, will be kept. The e in mate do 1I0t require the level of programm ing that a lengthier tay would suggest. These
inmates ought to be gi en every oppo rtunity
to get out a~ '>oo n a ~ they wi ll. So we are
estab li hing a ,y~tem of cia. sificat ion 10 u se
at intake to tell us which inmates are likely to
be good bail candidates. And we will pour
ex tra resources into th at facility, working
with other agencies such as the Criminal
Ju tice Agency t
facilitate con tact wilh
sureties and facilitate po tin g of bail. If the
Brooklyn House was u ed for that purpo e,
it s proximit y to the courts, and to the co m munity, and it s limitations for programming
would be better utili zed .

for more off'icer is th a t there arc a lot of inStancel in which correction officer Jre bein g
deployed in nonsecurity bu ine~s, away from
the inmate'>. We d o n 't need that kind of d eployment. We 're trying !O weed those pos ition out and we'll be able to make a mu c h
st ronger ca c for manpower increa es if nobody can ay to u s, why is that fellow shurn ing papers? We need so me backup, people in
reserve, but on the other hand this is a
sy ·tem where, traditionally, officers live for
the day when they ea n get away from the inmate. and move into job a signments which
in vo lve les danger and tension . Your most
experienced , ,tronge t officer'> are the ones
whn are awa y from th e i nm a te ~ \ here you
need thelll the mos t.
Just: Ha ve alle mpl been made wit h non penal rehabilitation uch a community
oriented approache ?
0111111: We have been hampered by com munit y concern ove r the halfway house approach. In the ea rl y 70' s there was public
outrage ove r the fact that ab co ndin g from
\lIl:h place, as the Granada Hotel in
Urookl yn wa~ ex traordinari ly frequen t. So
the plan became \0 e,c1u~ionary that few inmates qualify. We have now begun to use an
objective point ~y"em to det crmine who
might qualify t'o r work reka,e. We have al so
~eached agn:l' l11ent with the lH:ighbo rhood
"ark project for the training and errployIIIcnt of a guaranteed number, 60, of our
wor" relea se inmate, both male and female.
rhey will be \v o rk ing t hn:e days a week for a
take home pay o f $60 on project\ in targetted neighborhoods designed 10 'otre ngth en
thmc area,. Ille th er t\\ O day, they' lI he
gettin g in temi v<.: couselling on how to ge t
andkel'p ajob. rh erc\\illl.:alollowup. We
find tha t our !!n :at c, t pmbkm now e i,t,
\\ ith pCllpk \\110 probab/\ do belong \vith LIS.
.'\ ' you loo k a t the 7 or 8 illOu,and yo u .. ay to
YOUI \c1 f tho~e peo ple rc,lIly belong ill jail.
rhey are fa cill g , mo, t of thelll, heavy felony
charge,. arc rrobably poor bail ri,k , a nd it
maxillli/c, Ilic problems or tho,e \\ ho havc
10 la"e care of t hel11 . QUI' olTiccr\ \\ ho have
been herc for many year, t.:ll u, thai in th e
old da)' therc \\a, a 1111\ in the , )\1 (: 111. You
had ,Ollie Ilea \ v ca,c, ,ollie III.! ht ea~e
, ome ca,c, \\e ~no\~ 11(;\1 didn't 'bel()n~. I;
ga\c the oITic~'I" ,01l1e bleathin ~ '>race . ow
an offi cel loo\" , at a cellblock ot 120 inmates
in Broo "l\,n a nd ,av, th ere i,n't an easy case
in th e en'tirc cd lbioc" . It ma"es
p roblems tougher. 'vVe ha\( a flur.:r breed or, ir
you II ill, hea\y hiller, in our \yste m . fhat' s
to the uedit or the s \ tel11 at la rge probably,
and it reflects well on thL' killd of refo rm s
enacted in recent years, but it doe~ n' t help
our problem, in dealin g \Iith , ho\e who are
left behind, who arc not amenable to the
halt\lay hou se type approach.
Just: Ca n we look fOf\\ ard to a plan which
will bring the c it y's jails even furt her into
compliance with court mandates rega raing
pri oner right s ?
0/11/1/: We are going to try to adju tour
facilitic~ , to bu ild, to renovate, and adj ust
our staff to tho ~e mandate, \\e now face and
those we anticipate facin g in the near ruture.

Oll;

"Whatever OUf shortcomings,
whatever the challenges, we are
doing more.
"
Just: Is there a great need for addi tional offi ce rs to run the~e in stitutions?
There is no que tion but thaI we
ha\ e been face d a, , e try to ca rryon these
mandates with a tarf that i overworked and
strained. This is a period of transition for the
department. We \\ ork in a cit y with limited
re oun:es. We ha e about 7800 variables that
other agencie d on' t have to contend wilh .
You want the mo t that you can get and you
lobby 1\ ith the city for your hare. On the
other hand it is the c hallen ge of administering a department of thi ki nd to do what you
ea n with "hat yO u are given. One of the
things that ha hampered u s in making a case
COIIIIII:

In thi way we hope to secure inm a tes to trial
in a manner acccptablr to the court '), and to
preve nt a di array in the pro,ec ll tio n of
heavy felonie . Whate\ cr our ,hortco ming ,
whatever the c h a llcnge , lIe are dO l!1g more
with more inmate: giving equiva lency di plomas to adole. cent detainee, and legal
se rvices such a law libraries; we're doing a
lot, und er mandate, but I' C are doing it. We
are probab ly giving a level of ervice un matched in the entire country, and, e have
problem \'ith manpoller and fa ilitie to
u tain that, 0 we ' ll ha\c to make more
c han g~ of the kind \, c've di cu ed.
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THE POLITICS OF ABORTION
RECENT ATTACKS ON A
WOMAN'S RIGHT TO CHOOSE
ROE v.

v~ADE

:

the right to abortion established
by t he Sup r e me Cour t

HYDE AlVlENDNENT :

HARRIS v. McC rtAE

~edic a id f und i ng f o r

abort i ons
de ni eci.

th e Hy de Ame ndment uph el d by
t he Supreme Court

WHERE DO WE STAND?
WHAT CAN WE DO?
Speakers:
Rhonda Copelon , litigator in Harris v . McCrae
A Representative of the Committee
for Abortion Rights and
Against Sterilization Abuse
Discussion will follow

Wednesday October 1,1980
4-6 pm
Brooklyn Law School
3rd floor lounge
Refreshments will be served

sponsored by:

https://brooklynworks.brooklaw.edu/justinian/vol1980/iss4/1

Black America n Law Students Associati on
Le gal Ass ociation of -v omen
National Lawyers Guild
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Inquiring Photographer
First year students were asked. " Ha ve you encountered any difJicullies 111 your firsl few weeks here at Brooklyn?"

Ne il Baritz: I've had very
few difficultie and I think
that a lot of people are a little bit too hyped up about
the work when in fact, if
you do a lillIe bit every day,
it won't a ll pile up and it
won't cras h down on you in
the end.

Patti Kantor: I really didn't
find any. I thin" th e orientation was extremely well
run; I think the counselor
were real helpful ... Having u here a week ear lier
when there are no upperclassmen around made us
fee l comfortable without
feelin g intimidated by
eve rything. It wasn't an
overwhelming thin g.

Stephen Richard : Depends
what you mean by difficul ty. I think it's great. My difficulty i that I can't sleep.
That' the chief difficulty
I've e ncount e red .

Heidi Weiss: I still hale ab ol ut e ly no idea how to u e
the library; nobody told u
that. Otherwise, teachers
have been very nice, helpful, 110t too intimidat ing - yet. Otherwise, everything is really fine .

Jud~

' huuse : 0 major diftkultie ~, only the lack of
lockers. I'm ha ing to leav e
buo"" at a friend~' IOl:ker
and lind time to get them,
hut, OIher\\i,e things havc
bccn great, the peapl<: havc
been ,uper, and the in,trll clOr, all': good 100 .

John Sadler: Only my 0\ n
incompe tence; I'm finding
that I can look at a case and
I' m not gelling e erything
out of it, ~o I fed incompet ent about my ol~n abilities .

Heighton Wait he: No, not
aClUa lly . The o nl y probl<:m
I' ve found i the difficulty
with gelling books. I r they
know or anticipate a certain
number of s tudent s hen:,
t hey ought to order enough
books.

Tina Friendlander: Everyone's been very helpful ...
very nice. My co un elor has
been just wonderful and I
hope that everyone feels the
same way I do.

Low Budget
By J ANE QUI NTA N I LLA
Since the typical Brooklyn Law student
liv es on a tight budget, we wi s h to recommend the following stores whicl-> offer ome
of the best values in the neighborhood.
These recommendati ons were gleaned from
faculty, administrative per onnel and
tudents at BLS . W e also vi ited, in pected,
and so metimes sampled the products of
the e tores.
Fir t, that most ba ic of human co ncerns,
food. The a rea has a s hortage of good upermarkets, but the Key Food at Atlantic
and
linton was noted by everal a the
be t. It ca rries ome ko her meat, for those
who require it. The be. t price on dried
fruit and nut are to be found at the Arabic
tore along Atlantic Avenue. ahadi'~ at
I 7 tlantic is the best of the be t.
For the weekend sweet tooth, take a drive
with a friend to the ollege Baker:. at 239
oun, and ju t point and a k for "two of
the~e and two of tho e." Then it' back 10
the Promenade and munch . Anywa ,that'
what we did. The weet buns arc '5 cent
and the c ream donuts and pice bu are 25
cent apiece and were our favorite. The
College Bakery's birthday cake are held to
be the best bargain in ew York; deliciou ,
beautifully decorated to order and at prices
taning at $4 .75 for a cake that erves ten.
merican Beer at 252 Court and Kane
di counts all beer and oda. The lea t expen ive drink plus conversation i found at
O'Keefe's at 62 Coun Street. They offer a
glas of draft beer for 35 cent, or a mug for
70 cent.
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If you find your elf o ut of cigarell es at
O'Keefe' s, run in to Barney's at Court and
Livingston wh ere two packs of cigarelle
are only $1.30. While yo u ' re th ere, look
around. You may find item you need in the
way of house hold upplie, toitetries, so me
canned foods and electrical appliance.
Barney' claim that aim ot everything is
di scounted, and that the percentage of di count varies with the P' oduct depending on
what the tore has pa ·d. " You may find an
item cheaper el ewhere, but if you take the
price of 20 item s here and compare these
ame 20 items a t any other store, you will
find our price lower," say Barney's manager.
Head eas t up Living lon, Fulton or Wil loughby streets toward Abraham and
traus, and you wil find a number of di count tore. &C Bargains at 400 Fulton
Street has a domesli<.s ection in the ba ement with prices of 50 cents and up for
wa hcloths and di s h towels, 1.99 and up
for bath towel, hed heet for 3.99 and
4.99, and comforters for
12 .
f
course, caveat ell/ptor i the only way to
hop the c places .
st re that everybody
mention~ is Odd LOI S, at 505 Fulton
t.
They are constantly hanging item and if
you don't mind long lines at the chee"out
counter, you will find prices from 20 to
600'10 off reI ail on all merchandi e. ome
repre entative price~ are: I foot extension
cord for 79 cents and 1.19 depending on
brand (these ell for up to S2.19 el ewhere
in the area); lightweight stainless sleel
copper-boll om auce pans for $1.99 and
$2.49; nuroide toothpaste, seven ounces for
69 cent, and Kodak film with proce ing,
110 and 126 only. for 99 cent .

In the ame area, at 404 Jay Street, is W a i
Tung In c. which discounts the Pega us at tache cases used by many law t udents .
Thcse retail at $36, yo u ca n gel the m here
for only $28.99. Thi tore also has good
prices on women's handbags, umbreila
and gift items. If you're into cowboy gear,
felt cowboy hal are a good value at $ 13.99.
La t but not lea t, for boric acid to so lve
your cock roach problem. Don't waste y ur
money on s prays , and don't pay $7.95 for

(212) 624·1666

boric acid by bu yi ng th e hig hl y advertised
brands . You ca n buy th e boric acid fo r

$2.99 a p ou nd a t Sid's H a rdware at 345 Jay
S trec t or for $2 .91 at A& . It i said to be
an exce ll ent roach killer . Read the direction and kt!ep trying; remember, roache
are instinctive creatures who will take the
path of least re istance and go next door if
they find yo ur home an inhospitable environment.

Lie. N o. 573 8

BORO HALL LIOUORS
Free Prompt Delivery

105 Court Street

Br ooklyn, NY 11201
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BAR/B I
Leaves 0 hing
Toehanee.

ooubrl

The Nation's Number One Bar ReviE:w.
401 Seventh Ave., Suite 62 , N .Y., N.Y. 10001 (212) 594·- 3696 (201) 623-3363 . 29 Commonwealth Ave., Boston , Mass. 02116
(617) 261 -2430 until November 20, 1980; therealler (617) 437-11n .
1214 One East Penn Square Bu ilding, Philadelphia , Penn . 19107 (215) 563-4988

https://brooklynworks.brooklaw.edu/justinian/vol1980/iss4/1
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Events
Sept. 15-NO\. 13
Brookly n ~lu ~ cum 18 Ea tern Parkway
"Brancu,i a
Ph o tographer" th e
sculptor' per. onal vison of his \\ork
1.50 5tudent~ . 0
ept. 29- ept. 21
Thc Exhibit. of the hurch of St. nn &
the Holy rrinity corner of Clinton & ~lon 
tague l. Features work of local ani t~
open aturda y & Sunday

S~Pl. 2
Brooklyn (cnter for Performing ArtS
Y Dcbut - Bo ton Repertor y Ballet
8pm Brooklyn Collcge
6 & 7 Whitman Hall
ept. 0
Bklyn cntcr for Performing
' ovict Piani t, ina Elchuk
5 8pm Whitman Hall

m

ct. 4
Bkl n enter for Performing Arts
ienna Tonkuen tier Orchestra
8pm $5 -$12
Oct. 5
Brooklyn Botanic Gardcn\
2 th Anni\cr,ary Program licc R. Ircy'
2 :30pm $2, . 05tudel1t\

EARN

Jobs
The federal gO\,crntnent has a continuing
necd for qualificd applicant ~ for the foil 0\\ ing po ition~ and locations: Clerk-Typi~t~ 3
and 4 in c\\ Yort- ' it)' and \Ve~tche tcr,
and Clerk -. tenogral1hcr, 4 and 5 in
c\\
Y rk City. I-or more dctail · about thc'>e
job., cOtltact the Federal Job Informati n
Center at 26 h.:deral PlaLa (264-()..I22)

Moot Court
ttention: Moot ourt ligibles and ccond Year
tudcnt s: The Moot
ourt
Honor Society is presently formulating
plan s for the second year eli gib le~ ompct ition and Open ompetition. We eXl1ect I
po t a notice on thc bulletin board during
the la t week in cptember regarding an in formational mecting tentatively schedu lcd
for the first week in etober.

and FREE TRIP

Need Ca mpu representative to
promote our s tudent travel program, Co ntact :

Justinian
Honored
Brooklyn La\\ ' chools' 'itudent newpaper, the ill tilliall, ha~ \Ion t\loa\\ard ill
the American Bar A.,.,ociation La\1 ' tudcnt
Di\l\lon', annual ne\\'l1aper (Ollll1etilion.
I he il/5/lIl/aft won an <Illard for a featurc
011 lall in the community aboul impri oncd
Illother'i and their children. The article, by
t; an Karten, appeared in the March i. ue
of la t year' Justinian.
1.,0 II inning an a\\ ard lIa \ <111 art ide bv
Kcnneth Sha\\ -o n profe~~iona l re'l1on'>ibilrt} ill the cia.,., of feature artIcle on ,ub\tantilc lall.
Uoth article., mav be read ill the librar
,hollca e on the m~lin floor , Ilherc a complete li,t of
art! \\ illncr\ al,o appear ....

.1\1

THE AMERICAN
STUDENT TRA VEL
CENTER
151 Main treel
Winsted , Ct. 06098
(203) 379·7508
(800) 243-2848 Toll Free
f/

Attention Justinian Staff ' \
General Staff Meeting on

9/ 25 at ~ pm in office. room
304, All !> Iaffer~ e\p eded 10
attend. Voluntl'cr "riler •
t) pi ·I s. arti),t~ and phOloJ.:rap hers in,ited ,

I c(ture b~

ct. 10- 12
Brooklyn Center for Performing Am
"Joffrey II Dancer,"
Debut of "Ronald Rea ga n II"
~at at 8pm ' un at 2pm

'6

7

Oct. 18- 19
\3rookl yn Center for Performin g
incinnati Ballct
call for detail,

course materials

n,

O ct. 19
"hiend\ of the Park " pre elm a "alk ing
tl)Ur 01 Prospect Park . i\lcet at Grand r m)' PlaIa 2pm
OCl. 19-Jan . 19
Brooklyn 1U5eum 18
a tern Parkwa}
The Dinner Party by Jud
hicago
call for price
Di5count t" arc available for Bernard
Slade'~ RO/llantic
o/lled.\', DUllc/II ' and
Ain't Mi5iJeh(JI'in'
on tact Ju tllllan Office room 3()..1
' lUdelll orl.!ani/ational 5chedulc\ \\ ill appear in nex~ i ue; anyone wishing to spread
new of local events plea e conta t iLl tiniall.

contain 1,000 PMBE Multistate
questions with fully detailed answers.
( ..

fIRST
fl A~

S<.lBJf

AH£ At',

•

SEC"

rlMt
SUBJI ,

ARfA,

Visible
History
B, Marlin Kleinman
vi it to' the Long I land Historical
ociety, a short wall.. from BL ,at the c r ner of linton and Pierrepont street , i~ an
e perience \\ell worth the troublc .
1th ugh the name implie otherwi e, o\\ing
to Brookl yn' earlier affiliation with the
wunties of Long I land, the ociety h Id
an impre i e collection of books,
Id
maps, painting, photograph anrl lithograph depicting old Brooklyn . This month
there i an e hibition entitled I~th entur
I nterior, which there i no charge to i!>it.
The Iibrar i an e travagant e ample
f
oodworking done in the fine t tradition f
t hey-j u t-don' t- ma ke -t hem - like - t ha I an more . Black a h helve decorated ith
column and ornate clbellishments whi h
are c ·tremely so thing and beautiful to the
eye, combine "ith the light through tained
gla window to produce a relaxing atmo phere of old \\orld charm.
It i open from Tue day t . aturda~, 9 to
5, and e\cept for a one dollar cha rge if ou
\\ i h entr~ to the ta k , it j, all free . There
i al 0 a unique gift hop filled \\ith antique
item : je\~elry, quilt bool.., primni\e implement and a great deal more, and it i
rea onably ine\l1ensive. hould you feel a
need to di 'o\ er \\ hether Ge rge Washington
lept in your BrooUyn HeI g ht
bro\\nstone, thi i the place to ' heck fir l.

Published by BrooklynWorks, 1980
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200 PMBE CONTRACTS QUESTIONS
200 PMBE TORTS QUESTIONS
150 PMBE PROPERTY QUESTIONS
150 PMBE CRIMINAL LAW QUESTIONS
150 PMBE EVIDENCE QUESTIONS
150 PMBE CONSTITUTIONAL LAW QUESTIONS
PMBE SUPPLE MENTAL COURSE OUTLINES

COST: $175 for h complete s of PMBE COurs ' miltenals (including rREE 5 t of PM BE rev I W cas·
sette tapes With th purcha s of cours mel rlells prior to Novf'm r 30. 1 80) PMBE r view cassette tapes may b I1lH c h <;ed s parat Iy or 4
5
PMBE fuition Discounl Policy: All Irs t no s cona yeill sud rlts purchaSing h If PMB PI par·
atory materials Will r . C Ive an au omiltlc 17 5 dlscounl on th Ir subs quent enrollmen t In our PMB
MulliS ate Bar R VIPW Cours!'

E!~1.!Af!!
EAST COAST OFFICE
743 Spruce Str
PhiladelphIa . PA 1 0

MULTfSTATE LEGAL STUDIES , INC .
TOLL FREE

WEST COAST OFFICE
4t Avenu 19
Venice CA 02 1

(215) 925-0699

(800) 523-0777

(213) 399-9367

Make checks payabte to MUlTiSTATE LEGAL STUDIES, INC .
743 Spruce Street Philadelphia PA 1 10 • (215) 925-0699
4t Avenu
VenlC CA 02 t • (2 t ) 3 ·93 7
Name
Add ress _ _ _ _ _ __
C,ty/S'ateIZlp

Law School At end d
Representative (I anyl _ _
, I am enclOSing my 175 chec (mone y order to cover the cos of he com plete set of PMBE fllst
and second ear course ma er la s
_ I Wish a purchase he P BE re lile
enclosed

casse e apes onl

chec I money order for $49 95 IS

11
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SMH, the area's fastest growing review

.......

'\~

course, is looking for responsible
students to distribute literature,
answer student questions and
assist in course administration.
If you'd like to be a campus
representative, contact SMH for
an interview and get started in the
best course around.

S~___
H

SMH REP.
AUDREY SHEY
Box 594

BAR REVIEW

1123 BROADWAY at 25th ROOM 716 NEW YORK, NY 10010
(212)283-6600 or (212) 675-7800
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